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School Trustees Propose 
Recorçl 70-71 Budget
A record operating budget of 

$ 695, 000 was adopted Monday 
at the meeting of the trustees 
of Sonora Independent School 
District. The budget hearing 
held Monday is more than $ 100, - 
000 over the 1969-70 package 
which was $577, 448.

The increase in part was due 
to the teacher pay increase 
voted by the Legislature, ac
cording to Ken McAllister, 
superintendent of the schools.

New employees approved by 
the board included the ^point- 
ment of Ray Mason as girls' 
basketball and track coach. 
David Porter will assist Mason 
as coach. Mrs. Jack Adkins 
was also approved for employ
ment In the administrative 
offices of the schools.

In other board action, the 
following steps were taken;

. . .  Seven bids were submitted 
for the Dodge school bus, and 
a high bid of $960.00 was 
submitted by D. E. Drause of 
San Antonio. The bids ranged 
from a low of $305 to the high 
of $960.

. . ,  The board approved the 
purchase of a hot cabinet for 
the cafeteria at a cost of $435.

. . .  The kindergarten program

Eddie Alexander 
Nam ed Oulstandbig 
Range Camper
. Eddie Alexander was named T 
one of the outstanding range 
campers at the Range Camp, 
conducted for youth by the Tex-v 
as Section of Range Management 
at the Texas A&M University 
Adjunct at Junction, July 27- 
August 1.

Eddie was recognized for his 
leadership, cooperation and 
for the outstanding notebook he 
compiled during die camp.

The Range Camp is attended 
by outstanding 4-H and FFA 
members from throughout Texas 
each year. Eddie was sponsored
by the Sutton County 4-H Cliib 
in recognition of his outstanding 
achievements in range and 
grass judging during the past 
year.

was approved and Mrs. Leo 
Merrill and Mrs. Davjd Porter 
wUl teach the classes.

. . .  Seat belts for the school 
buses were approved and they 
will be installed.

. . .  It was voted to place a 
seal coat on the stadium seats

Little Leaguers 
Go To Houston

Twelve members of the 
"Indian" Little League team 
along with managers Bill Saveli 
and Jamie Parker, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Ron T . Williamson recent
ly spent two days in Houston at 
the Astroworld Hotel. They at
tended the Astro baseball game 
where they met Astro players 
and received autographs.

Making the trip were Chip 
and Cody Saveli, Ken and 
Charles Williamson, Randy 
Martin, Greg and Craig Parker, 
Gil Favila, Ortori.a and Mike 
■Lopez, Louis Favila and Thom
as Adkins.

Mellanie Williamson, Scott 
Saveli and Mark Parker also 
made the trip with the Indians.

at the football field in order to 
preserve the seats.

. .  Carroll King reported that 
$575. 57 school taxes were 
collected in the tax office in July. 
A total of $605.15, was col
lected during the first ten days 
in August.

. .  Contract was approved 
with Gandy's Creamery to fur
nish the cafeteria milk for 
school children at a cost of 
7^0 per one-half pint carton, 
and 80 for chocolate milk.

. . .  FOOTBALL TICKETS 
At the meeting it was noted

DIRECTING the Sonora High
School band this year, will be 
John Butterfield, who last year 
taught in the Amarillo schools. 
The Butterfields, both graduates 
of Ozona High School, have 
two sons, John J r . , age four 
and Jimmy, age two. The 
family lives in the Penick 
house.

WINNING THE CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT at the second annual 
Parmeiship Golf Tournament last weekend were George Johnson 
and Ted Covington of San Angelo. Harry Ricci and Ronnie 
Broadrick of San Angelo, placed second and third place winners 
were Tom and Ralph Arredondo from Kerrville.

JOHN CiWTU AND ALBERT CANTU of San Angelo were First 
F li^ t  winners in the partnership golf tournament at the Sonora 
g o i course last weekend. A tie for second resulted in playo.ffs.
b e tw ^  Horace Henry and Bill Jetrell of Kerville and Ben AgueH He will be a senior in hieh 
reandSammySotoofSanAngelo, withHenry andjerrell winnmg. | ^

that football tickets will go on 
sale in the administrative of
fices August 17. Those per
sons who held reserved seat 
tickets last year and who wish 
to purchase reserve seat tickets 
this year, may do so during 
the period from August 17 to 
August 28. Costs of the tickets 
will be $8 .75  each.

Reserve seat tickets purchased 
at the gate will cost $1.75 
and general admission price 
is $1. 50 for adults and 500 for 
students.

H o t, D ry W eather Prevails During 
Summer Menttis In Edwards Plateau

by E. B. Keng, SCS Technician 
Hot, dry weather during June 

ahd July is continuing into 
August. The few showers re
ceived in the Edwards Plateau 
soil and water conservation dis
trict have been light and widely 
scattered. Even Hurricane Celia 
failed to bring more than a very 
light shower—Dan Cauthom re
ported 30 points.

The current mid-summer 
drought, following a wet win
ter, is the third such season 
for most local ranchmen. The 
particularly heavy annual weed 
crop drained much of the avail
able soil moisture by the end 
of May, leaving little oppor
tunity for grasses to grow.

With rainfall conspiciously

John W . Fields 
A & M  Graduate

John William Fields received 
his Doctor of Veterinary Medi
cine from Texas Ac&M Col lege 
of Veterinary Medicine August 
7, at Bryan Civic Auditorium 
in Bryan. One hundred twenty- 
five students graduated in the 
largest class of veterinary stu
dents to be graduated from the 
school.

Fields, D. V. M ., is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fields.
He received his B .S . degree in 
Biochemistry from Texas Tech 
in 1966. He will do his intern
ship in Veterinary medicine at 
the University of Minnesota 
College of Veterinary Medicine 
Large Animal Hospital in St. 
Paul, Minnesota.

Selection of interns at the 
school is made on the basis 
of academic acheivement, 
letters of recommendation and 
background. Upon completion of 
the internship, a certificate 
is awarded.

The interns work under the 
supervision of senior staff 
members and are responsible 
for participating in daily ac
tivities of the medical and 
surgical services of the hospital, 
providing assistance in the in
struction and supervision of 
veterinary students assigned to 
hospital duty. They also pro
vide emergency care to large 
animals brought to the hospital 
and assist in some laboratory 
courses.

Dr. Fields will begin his duties 
at the University of Minnesota 
August 15. Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Fields and Tryon attended 
the graduation exercises.

Eddy Smith 
Aw ard W inner

Eddy Smith, bassoonist, has 
received four Prescott Merit 
Awards this year. He earned

absent in June, July and thus 
far in August, production of 
vital grass forage is far below 
normal. September ranks second 
behind May for average rainfall, 
and ranchmen are pulling for a 
wet fall.

If September rains should also 
be below normal there will be 
an acute shortage of winter 
range feed on most ranches. 
Ranchmen will want to carefully 
appraise range conditions during 
September and make rapid live
stock adjustments where necess
ary.

It is particularly important 
during drought periods to pro
tect grass stands by " taking only 
half and leaving h a lf  of die 
forage produced. Dry periods 
are frequently broken up by 
torrential tains, and a good 
ground cover of grass stubble is 
necessary to hold the water and 
soil.

Then, too, grass plants must 
be allowed to produce adequate 
leaves to maintain good health 
and vigor. Very close grazing 
of ranges during the fall and 
winter through drought periods 
may seriously affect forage 
production the following spring.

The ever-recurring drought 
characteristics of West Texas 
weather point out the impor
tance of two cardinal range 
management practices: 1) Stock
imoderately and maintain a good other information will be
forage reserve, and 2) Keep ap
proximately 25 percent of 
animal units in livestock that 
can be moved quickly when 
forage shortages appear likely.

r
<

PARENTS OF THESE YOUNGSTERS were horri
fied when they learned the young people had 
encountered this huge rattlesnake on a bicycle 
excursion, then preceded to kill.it with sticks

'and stones. Holding the deadly viper are Jimmy 
and Johnny Pollard, sons of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pollard and Carol McAllister, daughter of Mr. 
and M i s . Ken McAllister.

CtlyTox Rate Unchanged
City commission in a meeting 

Monday set the tax rate at $1.26 
per $100 evaluation, which re
mains the same as last year. 
Property is taxable on a basis 
of 457o of the evaluation.
' A budget in the amount of 
$332, 000 was adopted by the 
commission, with the General 
Fund to operate on a budget 
of $77, 000; electric fund, $172; 
000; water fund, $58,000 and 
sewer fund, $25, 000.

In other action approval was 
given to install two exhaust

Broncos To Have 
Physicals Sunday

Head coach Jerry Hopkins 
announced that local doctors 
wUl give physicals to all foot
ball players Sunday, at 2 p. m. 
in the field house. Insuiance

given at this time.
Practice for the season's play 

begins Monday at 8 a. m. The 
Broncos fin t game of the season 
is with Coahoma, September 11

fans in the city plant on Eaton 
Hill at an approximate cost of 
$173.00.,

—General Telephone sent a 
contract for approval of rental . 
poles from the City. This is 
a renewal of a contract entered 
into between the City and Gen
eral several years ago whereby 
the telephone company uses 
the City poles to string wires 
instead of installing additional 
poles where existing ones are 
located. General pays a rental 
of $2 per year per pole used.

—Sewer lines for the Sinoloa 
addition were discussed, and 
it was agreed that a petition is 
to be submitted and if enough 
signets are obtained, lines will 
be run in the addition. At the 
same time, the City plans to 
offer a better water service to 
Sinoloa with an increase in the 
current water rate, which has 
heretofore been a flat rate of 
$1. 50 pet month.

--Cleaning of the vacant, lots 
adjacent to the old McDonald 
Hotel site was discussed, and it

Pre-Schooi Registration 
For Kindergarteners^ Others

is hoped the area can be cleared 
soon.

--A  vacancy has occured at 
the airport with the resignation 
of Doyle Brown. An application 
from E. Danfotd, father of Mrs. 
Gerald Nicks, has been received 
for the opening of custodian of 
the airport.
Attending the city commission 

meeting were Mayor Norman 
Rousselot and commissioners 
W. B. McMillan and Walter 
Pope.

South Victorious 
O ve r North 
In All-Star Game

'■ Sonora coaches Jerry Hopkins, 
Dennie Hays, Grosse Mohler 
and Jerry Phillips proved die 
experts wrong \^en they won 
the North-South All-Star game 
in Houston's Astrodome with 
a score of 35-19.

The game played last Thurs
day, was considered an upset 
victory over the North in the 
37 th annual Texas High School 
Coaches Association All-Star 
game.

Hopkins' South squad entered 
the game as a 7-point under
dog to the North team.

Hopkins reported that the ex
perience was great fun for all 
the coaches, and the South 
squad players were reported to 
be an enthusiastic group of 
football players.

Retirement Plan 
Set For Firemen
Fire Chief Cullen Luttrell and 

Fire Marshal Darcy Carroll met 
briefly with the city commis
sion Monday to discuss a retire
ment plan for local firemen.

A tentative plan was submit
ted whereby to be eligible for 
retirement a fireman will have 
to serve for a period of twenty 
years and reach the age of 65. 
Plans are for a retirement sum 
of $25 per month to be paid to , 
eligible firemen. Funds would 
be provided by the city and 
county. However, final agree
ment for a permanent plan will 
be worked out with botii the 
city and county commissioners 
in a joint meeting to be set 
at a later date.

Luttrell and Carroll reported 
that the key rate for fire insur
ance in the county was raised 
from 27 0 to 290. Some credit 
was lost due to the age of a 
part of the equipment, and also 
because a night watchman is 
no longer employed in the 
downtown area.

Field W ork Starts On 36-Inch Pipeline
McVean and Barlow Pipeline 

Construction Company of Odes
sa, was granted a short-term 
rental of city property in West 
Sonora, where the company 
will maintain an office during 
the constructing of a 36-inch 
line in this area.

Rental of the property was 
approved at the city commis
sion meeting Monday. It is 
expected that the pipeline 
company will be working in

Kindergarten registration for 
the 1970-71 school year has 
been set for Monday, August 
17, from 1 to 4 p. m ., and 
Friday, August 21, from 8 to 
11:30 a. m. at the Central 
Elementary office. Clay Cade, 
principal, announced.

Cade said the person enrolling 
a kindergarten pupil must pre
sent the pupil's birth certificate 
at the time of registration. It 
will not be necessary for the 
pupil to attend the registration.

A tuition free kindergarten is 
planned for those children vAo 
meet the following criteria;

1) Pupil must be five years 
five months of age ( birthdate 
must be on or before April l) and

2) Pupil must be non-english 
speaking, OR

3) Family income must be 
less than $3, 000 per year.

A tuition kindergarten will be 
held, as in the past, for children

awards A, B and C for advanced|who do not meet the above re- 
technic in preparatory exercises 
He was presented the Bronze 
Star Award No. I for advanced 
technic playing in San Angelo,
August 8.

Eddy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Smith, has. been 
active in the Bronco Band for 
three years. He has placed in 
the All-District and All-Region 
bands for three years, and 
made die All-Area band in 
Austin this year. He has been 
awarded two scholarships for 
his Un. entrance and ratings.

school this year.

io n o ra Y W è a th e r
Compiled By Pat Brown

Rain Hi Lo 
Tues., Aug. 4 .2 1  96 71
Wednes., Aug. 5 95 71
■Thurs., Aug. 6 98 70
F ri., Aug. 7 98 70
S a t ., Aug. 8 
Sun., Aug. 9 
M on., Aug. 10 

Raiitfall for the month, 
rain for the year. 9. 09.

100 71 
102 69 
102 69 

21:

quirements. Tuition is $15 pet 
month, payable on or before 
the first day of each montii.
Clay added.

Children must have reached 
their fifth birthdate on or before 
September 1, 1970, to be 
eligible to attend the tuition 
kindergarten. Kindergarten 
hours are from 8:30 to 11:30 
a. m ., and pupils may withdraw 
at any time, but once doing so, 
may not re-enter, according

W arren Hem pMII 
Bank School Grad

Warren C. Hemphill, cashier 
at the First National Bank, was 
among the 137 bankers from \ 
tbrou^out the United States 
who graduated at commence
ment exercises for The. South
western Graduate School of 
Banking, August 7. The cere
monies were held In McFarlin 
Auditorium on the Southern 
Methodist University campus, 
Dallas.

To qualify foĵ  a certificate 
of graduation from the School, 
a banker must attend three 
two-week resident sessions in 
the summer, sulnnit solutions

to extension problems, write 
, a thesis on a topic pertaining to 
■ banking, and pass an oral ex- 
> amination on his thesis and 
major.

to Cade.
NEW STUDENTS TO REGISTER

All other pupils who were not 
in attendance in the Sonora 
school system at the end of the 
1969-70 school year, and who 
will be in grades one through 
five, are also asked to register 
at Central E lementary office on 
the above dates and times.

For beginning first grade stu
dents, a birth certificate is 
required, and it is recommend
ed that the pupils have their 
smallpox, D. P .T . and polio 
innoculations.

A pupil entering first grade 
must six years of age on or 
before September 1, 1970.

Cade reminds parents that 
pupils entering Central Elemen
tary for the first time, grades 
2 -5 , must present their report 
card and book card from pre-

Langford Attends 
A & M  Conference

"Shaping Our Environment in 
the 1970's" is "the theme for the 
August 10-14, biennial confer
ence of tire Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The confer
ence and related activities are 
being held on the campus of 
Texas A&M University and all 
county, area and staff mem
bers are in attendance. Local 

Coimty Agent, D. C. Langford,
- is attending the conference.

vious school 
This registration is for pupils 

who are new to the community 
only, and does not include 
either former L. W. Elliott 
Elementary or Central Elemen
tary pupils who were in school 
last May 21, he advised parents.

this area for approximately 
three months while the big line 
is being laid.

Ray Glasscock 
Degree Candidate
Robert Ray Glasscock, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Glasscock, 
is a degree candidate for com
mencement exercises Auĝ ust 
14 at 8 p. m. at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene.

Glasscock, with other candi
dates, will attend ceremonies 
at Hatdin-Simmons Behrens 
Chapel.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SET 
THURSDAY MEETING 

County commissioners meet
ing was postponed from Monday 
as County Judge J. W. Elliott 
was out of town. The commis
sioners plan to meet today, 
Thursday, at 9 a. m. in the 
county judge's office.

» r t.

til .

■ ■ ‘ V»,'!

THIS HIGH KICKEk displayed trustration when the ball failed 
to make it into the hole at the annual paitneidiip golf tourna
ment. Golfers were enthusiastic, with iheir praise of the well- 
kept greens. ■
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The most effective single force in building a good comrhunity is a  good, newspaper.

Facts And Opinions
According to the Northwest 

Public Power Association, "Cus 
tomers are often puzzled by 

, the term, 'kilowatt hours', the 
units in which electricity is 
billed each month. To quickly 
define a kilowatt hour, it is 

I only necessary to point out that 
I this energy unit is equal to the 
I use of 1,000 watts for a period 
I of one hour. Expressed in com- 
Imon househould terms, a kilo- 
Iwatt hour of electricity is con- 
Isumed by using a 100 watt 
Ilamp for 10 hours or operating 
la color television set (350 
|watts) for nearly three hours.

If a man was to duplicate the 
energy contained in just one 
kilowatt hour of electricity, 
he would have to exert him
self for 13 hours of hard, man
ual labor. His work efforts, 
expressed in another way, ate 
only equivalent to about one- 
tenth of a horsepower per hour.

Gallup opinion poll.

The Construction News announc
ed that, " I f  we could eliminate 
all causes of highway accidents 
but one, we would still be 
faced with 50 percent of the 
problem—drinking and driving."

Reported in the St. Louis, 
Missouri, County Medical 
Society Bulletin, as it appeared 
in an ad by Warner and Swasey;

'Boys will be boys' is, per
haps, enough excuse for a 
harmless Halloween prank, but 
emphatically no excuse for 
burning buildings, disrupting a 
big city's traffic, interfering 
with the majority of students 
who want an education, nor 
supporting our country's vicious 
enemies. It may well be, as 
some say, that these people are 
hardened thugs in the pay of

O ur Hewsletter
By O. C. Fisher

To bus or not to bus—that is 
the question. The integrity of 
the neighborhood school—with 
freedom of choice of parents to 
send children to local schools— 
is directly involved.

That issue has popped up a- 
fresh in Texas by an invasion of 
HEW and Department of Justice 
functionaries, threatening in
tegration lawsuits.

Under the equal protection of 
ithe law provision of the Consti- 
Itution, the Supreme Court de- 
■cided in 1954 that state segrega
tion laws were admission to any 
public school because of race.
I In 1965 the Congress directed 
¡that children shall not be assign
ed to a particular school " in 
order to overcome racial imbal
ance. "

Despite this clarification, un- 
¡der the Johnson administration 
¡HEW wrote rules, guidelines

nCMDlE
TEXAS PARKS M40 WUOLTE 
DtPAKTMENT.

I I eXAS PARKSMDWifiUFE BlOLOCilSTS HAVE 
wise) FlATHEADCfiTFISH-̂ A FIRST- 
IN FISHERIES ARPONDTHESTAir 
FOR RELEASE IN PUBUC WfiTERS. 
catheads AREIMFtMaWiTBIO- 
LOGICAL COUTTROOERS OF NON-OAME FISH WHICHOFTSa 
OVeRPOfUATEOOK.WVeRS AND S.TR«̂ HS. (CaOd) BATIN',TooOy

LOSIN6̂ 3«;5w>/)OOA
'fEARINHUtJTlN£iFKS 
AK1DFORA6ED0E 
-TDA&ROSSUIOCER 
HARVEST OFOOR.
DEER c r o p !

WHlTEWINGi IXNES HAVtBEEN 
BAHlieDINANlEXICO TEXASCbti» 
SruOVOFTHtSPEClES.COlOCERN 
FoRTHEWHITtW/ue) HA'S iNTtN' 
SlFlEP PESEARQJ and led to
heavier law ENFOfSCEMENT.

0RB£RüUßSDIHOSAÜRS-A<ilR 
FROM ATLANTIC RI CHFIEID COMPANV- 
.60  OM d is p la y  a t  DINOSAUR 
(VALLEY STATE SCENIC- 

PARK A l g len  Ro s e .

•̂ ô

AND FCHIMfr LICENSES
ARE Soon availabix.J
No PRICE CHAHÛE.

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

beauty or justice is one thing;
I talent in the service of greed 
or tyranny is quite another. In 
other words, neither intellect 
nor talent alone can be the key 
to a position of leadership in 

lour society. The additional 
I requirement is a commitment 
I to the highest values of the 
I society." —John W. Gardner.

_  foreign revolutionary groups

Talent in itself is not e n o u g h , m a n d a t e s  forcfng busing 
Talent in the service of truth or f̂^^  ̂ under penalty of possible loss of

ing, taxpaying, respectable 
Americans who are the ones 
whose opinions are worth con
sidering, are sick and tired of 
the trouble makers and don't 
intend to have much more of 
it. And the great majority of 
the young people agree."

AUGUST 11, 1960 
Entries are being received 

daily at the Chamber of Com- 
i merce office from eligible I participants for the first annual 
Sonora Junior Rodeo scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday, August I 19 and 20.

The Sonora City Commission

O. L. Richardson. J r .,  rendered 
two piano selections which were 
highly enjoyed, and President 
F. T . 'ones gave a short but

THE DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ., . ,

He Has Found A Ready Phrase To 
Explain The Country's Financial Bind

According to it, the head ofEditor's note: The Dry Devil's 
Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Dry Devil's River ex
plains a complicated financial 
matter this week, approximate
ly-
Dear editan

To get my mind off some 
first-of-the -month bills the 
other day I was resting and 
reading a newspaper under my 
favorite shade tree, the one 
that's lined up with two other 
trees so that when the sun moves 
the next tree picks up the 
shade, then the next, and I 
can stay in one place all after
noon without shifting positions 
—I know some people who are 
so poorly equipped to think 
ahead and so unaware of the 
laws of nature they go to sleep 
in the shade and wake up in 
the sun—and ran across an ar
ticle that sort of pepped me up.

N O TIC E
T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X 
AS, CO UNTY O F  
SU TTO N  X No, 313  

N O T IC E T.E h ereb y  
given that a  h earin g

a big financial conglomerate 
was explaining to his stockhold
ers why the corporation was 
losing money and getting fur
ther and furdier into debt. " We 
are experiencing a negative 
cash flow, " he said.

What this means, the writer of 
the article explained, was that 
the company was paying out 
more than it was taking in. In 
other words, he added, it 
couldn't make ends meet.

I prefer the company's ex
planation.

The trouble with this bitter- 
weed ranch, for example, 
sounds a lot better when I say 
it's experiencing a negative 
cash flow rather than saying 
it's losing money.

Washington, for another ex
ample, would sound more com
forting if  it'd report a negative 
cash flow instead of a 3-billion 
dollar budget deficit.

The trouble with a lot of 
people's financial situation I 
these days is not inflation, j 
rising costs of everything, high-. 

I er taxes or over-spending, it's | 
I just that when they get to the | 
I end of the month they find i 

their household is experiencing ! 
a negative cash flow. ;

What everybody needs is a !

^ - 1 C O M M U H R T

c a l e n d a r

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15 
2:30-5:30 p. m ., Sonora Wo

man's Club Library open 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16 

Services at the church of your 
choice
TUESDAY. AUGUST 18 

12 noon. Downtown Lions 
Club luncheon in fellowship 
hall of First Methodist Church 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19 

2:30-5:30 p. m ., Sonora Wo
man's Club Library open

Stenclfs
Devil's River Hews

interesting account of his trip | 
to Havana, Cuba, to attend the iC ourthouse of the a -  
Lions Intet^tional Convention jbove nam ed County  

iofLions Clubs. Incidentally.

w ill be held on the 2 0 tlsP°®hive cash flow.
I'm glad to get this cleared 

up.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

day of A ugust, 1970  
at 10 a . m . in the Coun- 

jty C o u rt at the County!

« a s « »

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 

Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

he passed out thirty-cent Havan-

" Big government" and not 
' big business" o r " big labor", 

lis seen by the public as posing 
Ithe greatest threat to the nation 
I in tlie future, according to (a)

federal funds.
As a candidate, Mr. Nixon said. j  u • i -

i" I oppose any action, .that goes j voted to reduce the city ja cigars to the men of the
1 beyond a mandate of Congress. : P®' | assembly, and the fragnant
IA case in point is the busing of eva nation to $1 .20 per ¡smoke froin the foreign-made
students to public schools in „ :weed filled the basement of the

 ̂ ' Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Berger ; Baptist (.hurch where the lunch-
are vacationing in New Mexico, icon was given.

A rain producing front moved j Miss L. C. Mathis, sister of 
across the Sonora area early iMrs. G. H. Davis, will spend 
Wednesday morning, leaving 
precipitation that varied from 

54 at Sonora to 4. 5 inches

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

order to overcome racial im
balance."

But the new President's Secre
tary of HEW, Robert Finch, 
seemed to think—and act—

I otherwise. He insisted on poli
cies which in order to comply

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 
Reymundo Rocha, Jr.
Mrs. Giles Hill 
Ben Hogan 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Ben Cooper 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
Joe Fri ess

i Charles Williamson 
¡SATURDAY, AUGUST 15 
I T. L. Harrison 
! Richard E. Cooper 

Connie Gutierrez 
i Mrs. Alvin Hollmig 
iSUNDAY. AUGUST 16 
i Bill Ratliff 
I Randy Wuest 
i Oralia G. Hernandez 
I Bella Zamora 
MONDAY, AUGUST 17 

Andrew Moore 
Jim Elliott 
Bret Joy
Cecilia Gallegos 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 18 
Mrs. Ervin Willman 
Dick Black
Cornelio G. Hernandez 
Joe Michael Noriega 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19 
Mrs. Jack Allen 
Richard McCoy 
Larry Shroyer 
Mrs. A. C. Hudson 
Mrs. George Wallace

i would force cross-busing, solelv' p̂p̂  some 20
i for die puipose of obtaining a '
I better mixture of races. ; Mr. and Mrs. Carl J . C ^ ill ,
I Finch carried his battle to the  ̂ returned last
I Senate on two or three ocoa- 
isions. successfully opposing
! House-approve riders to annual 
iHEW appropriation bills which 
; again spelled out in clear and 
¡positive terms that Congress 
I opposed policies which would 
compel school districts to bus 

: in order to get federal school 
I aid funds.

In the face of that, Vice 
President Agnew spoke out 

■ against busing the headline 
saying: "Agnew Opposes Busing 
for Racial Balance."

The next day (September 18. 
1969) another headline announc- 

! ed: " White House Backs Agnew 
. on Busing."

And now, after all this. HEW 
and the Department of lustice 
are threatening lawsuits against 
school districts which practice 
no segregation whatever—solely 
because there is not enough 
mixture of races in certain 

I schools to suit ± e  fancy of 
¡HEW braintnisters.

weekend from a vacation trip 
' to Paonia, Colorado.

Miss Elodia Flores, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Flores of

the rest of the summer here. 
¡Miss Mathis has just returned 
from California.

, BORN—To Gomez, a boy,
! August the 3rd.I Alan Saunders, Gene Neure- 
¡burg and Louis Davis have re
sumed from San Antonio,
: where they had been attending 
¡R.O. T. C. Alan and Gene 
¡completed their first year of

Sonora, will receive a diploma ¡training and meet the necessary 
and graduate pin from the ¡requirements for attendance
Shannon West Texas Memorial 

! Hospital School of Nursing in 
i San Angelo.
I Leo B. Merrill, range special- 
I ist at the Sonora Experiment 
I Station was in charge of the 
; program at this Tuesday's 
! luncheon meeting of the Lions 
\ Club. Merrill showed a film 
' "Water Bill U. S. A ."

AUGUST 11. 1950 
The First National Bank, one 

of the oldest business institu
tions in Sutton County will ob
serve its fiftietli anniversary 
Tuesday. No special program 
has been planned. The bank 
first opened for business here 
August 15. 1900 in the build-

i at the training center next year. 

65 years ago
W. H. Winn who ranches near 

. Rocksprings was in Sonora Tues
day Trading.

Wily Adams, Henry Pearl. 
Dock Joy, Quince Adams, H. 
Thiers and several other Llano 
fellows were in Sonora Wednes- 

■ day on business.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Mason 

spent Sunday very pleasantly 
. at the Yaws Ranch.
; Joe Trainer arrived home 
¡Wednesday from the "San An- 
: tonio Fair. He reports having 
a good time.

' James C. Smith bought of 
¡Nomian Lockley 100 head of 
¡stock cattle at $10.

Taylor Bros, sold to Robt.

This is really not a civil 
rights issue ar all. The anti- j Mr. and Mrs. Otto Thiers 
neighborhood school policy ad- | will celebrate their fiftieth 
versely affects parents and ! wedding anniversary Sunday 
and children of all races alike. | witli a family reunion and an

ing now occupied by the Sonora' „Poor i1  ̂ \  ■ ■ .Real 22 fat cows at $16; alsoNational l-arm Loan Association.! ■■440 old sheep, cut them out

H U R R Y -U P  IS COM ING

ü iT e i^ ïS é t n s
fttuttn u /«M. ■ "M, etpMti •/ M> rttniH-

Published Weekly on Thundays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Sonora, Texas 

Exclusive newspaper serving Sutton County, rich ranching 
center of the Edwards Plateau in West-Texas

915 Phone 387-2222 -  Box 768, Sonora, Texas 76950 
Entered as second class mail on October 18, 1890, at the 
Post Office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879,
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DUE EACH SEPTEMBER 1

Sutton Counrv........... $3, 65— Elsewhere...............$4.35
Doyle Morgan, Publisher; Mrs. Tom Nevill, Editor 

Mrs. Horace Hill, Advertising Manager 
Santana Noriega, Printing Department,

Scott Campbell, Photographer 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

News and Advertising Deadline-Tuesday, 12 noon 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open rate—91(i per column inch 

Volume and frequency Rates Available upon Application 
CLASSIFIED and LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES

6 i per word per insertion -  90(i minimum charge 
Classified Display -  $1. 50 per column inch 

Classified ads and legal notices of more than 100 words will 
be charged at the rate of 60 per word (or 300 per 8 pt. Display 
line) for the first insertion. Additional inseitioiit will be 
charged at 50 per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line).

Card of Thanks, Average Length, $2. 00 
Notices of entertainment where admission is charged, notices 
of events of a fund-raising nature, cards of thanks, resolution^ 
of respect, and all such matters not news will be charged for ) 
at the regular advertising rates.

The simple solution would be:
. Allow parents of any race to 
' send their children to their own 
I local neighborhood school if 
I they choose to do so.

One tragic aspect of federal 
lawsuits against schools is that

¡themselves, at $2. 75 per head.
Frank Salmon has been ap

pointed deputy sheriff and 
■jailer by Sheriff Allison.open house.

Mrs. Francis Archer honored 
her son, David, on his seventh 
birthday with a party Monday 
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Loeffler 
were honored on their 25th

it forces local districts, already | wedding anniversary when their 'August 24, School Begins 
'hard-pressed for money to edu- , three sons and daughter-in-law. ; September 7, Labor Day Holiday

i Norris, Carlos, and Ensign Au- ‘  "
' brey Loeffler. entertained Sun

day afternoon with a reception 
■ at the Sonora Woman's Club.
One hundred and thirty-five 

I called during the tea.
! Mr. and Mrs. Dantes Reiley I returned home last Wednesday 
from a trip through Arkansas,
Louisiana and Mississippi.

; cate children, to divert sub- 
'stantial amounts for use in de
fending such litigation.

School Calendar
i The 1970-71 school calendar 
is as follows:

; August 17-21, Monday-Friday, 
; In-service Workdays

1 October 2, End of First Six

in S o n o ra , T e x a s  on 
the ap p lication  of the 
h e re in a fte r  nam ed  
o w n er—fo r  a lic e n s e  
to s e ll  b e e r  a t re ta i l  

!at a lo ca tio n  not h e re -  
|tofore lic e n s e d . The 
■substance of said  ap -  
Iplication is  as  fo llow s;
I 1. Type of l ic e n s e  
¡or p e r m it -B e e r  R e 
t a i l e r 's  O ff -P r e m is e s  
L ic e n s e

2, E x a c t  lo catio n  of 
ibusiness -  108  Uno 
iS tree t, S o n o ra , T e x a s  
I 3 . N am e of ow ner o r  
ow ners -  E n itra c ia  G,

1jH ernandez
4 . A ssu m ed  o r  tra d e

I
¡nam e -  H ernandez  
¡G ro c e ry
i Any p erso n  sh all be 
¡p erm itted  to co n te s t  
the fa c ts  sta ted  in 
said  ap p lication  and 

I the ap p lican t's  right 
to s e c u r e  said  lice n se  
o r  p e rm it upon giving  
s e c u r ity  fo r  c o s ts  as  
provided by law .

W ITNESS MY HAND 
this the 11th  day of 
A ugust, 1 9 7 0 .

E r m a  L e e  T u rn e r  
Co'anty C le rk , Sutton  
Co'anty, T e x a s

___________ 2.P  4 9

Cecil Westerman

Would

Like

To

YOUR

Pharmacist

I AUGUST 9, 1940 I Fifty members and ten guests 
I were present at the regular 
! meeting of the Sonora Lions 
I Club Tuesday, which was given 
over to an excellent meal, a 

! good program, and very little 
; business of an important nature.

T E X ^ J ^ p » R E S SRESS ASSOCIATION |

F rance service
RESIDENTI COMMERCIAL

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
Fire - Travel - Bonds ■< Casualty - Livestock - Auto 

Representing Southwestern Life insurance Co

W EB ELLIOTT AG EN C Y
209 E. Main Sonora, Texas

, Weeks
.October 26, TSTA District Con

vention
i November 13, End Second Six 

Weeks
■ November 26-27, Thanksgiving
! Holidays
I December 23, January 3, Chris^ 
I mas Holidays
■ January 4, School Resumes
¡January 8, End of Third Six 
I Weeks
I End of First Semester 
January 11-13, In-Service 
February 19-20, Speech Meet 
February 26, End of Fourth 

Six Weeks
April 8, End of Fifth Six Weeks 
April 9-12, Easter Holidays 
May 23, Baccalaureate 

I May 26, End Sixth Six Weeks 
' End Second Semester 
May 27, Work Day 
Commencement

6ETIM THE SWIM
TRY 
O U S

W ANTAftS
1

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

miselaneous miscellaneous miscelaneous

(Definition: varied, mixed.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

’•VW*»

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . . 
OR we Both lose money!

RUTHERFORD M OTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozono, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . . 
CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC 

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Can

Reddy’s long range 
FORECAST:

BEWARE TEMPERATURES- 
Picnics and cookouts are de

lightful ways to eat summer 
meals. But summertime calls 
for extra attention to keep foods 
safe to eat. Poor food-handling 

'practices in the home any time 
!of the year can often cause 
illness in the family. Higher 
temperatures in summertime 
should be taken into account 
when storing, preparing, cook
ing and serving all foods.

Ice and Cold... 
Predicted a ll 
yearlong!
With an automatic 
electric refrigerator/ 
freezer

Automatic ice cubes 
Automatic cold food storage 
Automatic defrost!

A S IZ E  AND A PRICE FOR  
EVERY FAMILY. SEE YOUR  
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE  
DEALER NOW .

The new  re frig era to r/ 
freezers  take  up less space. 
Buy one, store more!

Live the p f i g i d a i r eway w ith  Famous
E lectric  A ppliances Nl

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Eoua)
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K ir> A B e u . s t u f f . iwvArlz.

OUlVES 39'*'
PREI\NA C O F F B B  ,• T " f\  6 L .A P I 0 L .^  B I S C U I T

C R E A M E R . %  .5 9 ^  S S g i S l i p M l X
IA Y-T-F i ME R F G .oRIN&T. A hA ER IC A M  BEAUTV

PUPPING. .^ .1 (^  ELBO RONI. '°~.Z5^
v < .A u E > c  u i v . c O A  Me i N z  REe-. OR sM o k e y  « « a

3 0 0  O T. U O O S6 U 6 A P  BUEAGrt. ^ 1 !^  B . B G I . S A U C E  . S c  39^
FILLER PAPER td im s .̂

|\ W iT rt 
I SCHOOL SUPPLII 

P U K o r t A s e
U M l T  O r 4 £

N b o o t s

09^CATF00P £Î5»  n « :
N A B I S C O  V A N i L F A  h A O R T O N  L .O A F  ^ A

WAFERS. ^riSè'. .30  ̂BREAD
M O U N T A I K I  P A S 3

■ J í l l ^ l l I f l f V I »  4 O z. Can

TACO SAUCE^>.Z©4 
FRIED BEANS..Z«s*25*

No„ 1 Can I 1 i

/ m u te

0 Ü2
P R EFER R ED  FO R  

O E n iM G  OUT 
STAIRSI

© T . l
■&OX.I

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24  Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful . . .

• EXQUISITE " W u r ^ u e r U e "  PATTERN 
R DISHWASHER SAFE 
I NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

fEATURlD m s  m C K !

W ITH E V E R Y  
$3. 00 O RD ER

START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODAY!

B IO  K  A l l  p u r p o s e

F L O U R
F IR E S ID E

MATOES CRACKERS
P LU M P , JUICY 
FAR M  FRESH!

I 4 0 c t .’
F i t © .

• • • •

D A N D Y  D A I R Y  B U Y S

Í & A P 4 D V S

BUTTERMIUK
MORTON CiLiCKErN

P i n n e r s . . TP̂ .
GANPV7& COTTAG&

CHEESE ZlW .
o t K .

LONG G REEN

C U C U M B E R a

¿ ¿ r s
ÍVALUABLE

R EG U LA R  S IZ E
G E N E R A L  M IL L S

SNICKS
^OUR CHOICE 

M I X  O K  
M A T G I ^

GOOD WEEK 0 F _

a

8 /1 5 /7 0

GOOD AT FOODWAY

IVALUABLE

WITHOUT COUPON 

0

WITH COUPON

SOLID OLEO WILSON L 3 . I&̂

R U M P’

USDA

C hoice

(S i-T .

3 0 0  
C A N S '

D .A . CH O ICE M EA TS

Gooch

PISANld!
I -L b , Pkg.

K l ^ A f e e ;U U  , 3 A U A t >

DRESSING-
O I4U O K  W AG -O lsJ

BEANS
a s t a  c a  n  n  b p

DRINKS . .
OUR P A R U IN G  WrtOLB ^

e O L P E N  C O R N  o
S O F T - W 6 V 6  b i g  IV O R Y  S A V IN G S

4 PERSONAL SIZE

ONLY

IZoz..
& A N S

3 0 3  
0 /M >l£>

T I S S U E

A A N \

i20 f i s r C U U C lè ,

foin the Inflation Fighter«.. «hop

FOODW AY
7 S €  Q j Q & S T  ^ 6 9 ^  I  g e t t i n g  a  r a i s e
K  I J ST O R E HOURS; Mon. -S a t. 8 a .m .  to 6 p .m ,

D O U BLE STAM PS W ED NESD AY W ITH S2.50 PURCHASE or M ORE

4 1
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients receiving treatment 

at Hudspeth Hospital during the 
week of Tuesday, August 4, 
through Monday, August 10, 
include the following;

Sybil Hedrick, Ozona *
Mattie Morris *
Mattie Thornton, Eldorado * 
Beal Freeman •
Rosetta Perkins *
Maria Castilleja *
Margaret Schweining 
Primitivo Campos 
Donna Sue Turman 
Jack Haschke, Junction*
Sally Artiega *
Maria Rouche 
Candelario Peredes 
James McLaughlin 
Hattie Martin 
Carra Simmons 
Arturo Sanchez *
Cleto Garza 
Carlos Trevino *
Antonio Villareal 
George Bennett 
Hetty Love, Roosevelt

■*V>atients released during the 
same period.

WEEDS CUT RANGE PRODUC
TION—Texas rangelands should 
produce about 90 percent of 
the forage required for live
stock grazing; but, says G. O. 
Hoffman, Extension brush and 
weed control specialist, they 
are producing only about 50 
percent. Weeds are a contribu
ting factor in the deficiency, 
says Hoffman.

Business And 
Professional 

Directory

Good Books Are Good Friends 
L O T T I E ' S  BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

LIST
Your Business 
Here Weekly 
Phone 387-2222

K O S C O T  
MI NK OIL K O S M E T I C S  
- N a t u r a l  B e a u t y  Look 

M a r i e  K.  A1 d we l l  
387-2618

T A N - D E  
Beauty Shop 

Sharon Kemp, Opr. 
Stretch Synthetic Wigs 

Now Available 
511 E. 2nd 387-22161

U SE WANT ADS

MELVI N G L A S S C O C K

SHELL STATION 
Phone 387-2669 

W estU.S. 290 Sonora

MERLE NORMAN 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant 

511 E. 2nd 387-2216 
Special Demonstrations after 

5 and Saturdays.

B i c y c l e  R e p a i r  S e r v i c e  
(after 5 and weekends) 
Flats and General Repair 

LESTER BYER 
1107 Glasscock St.

P HOTOGRAP HS  
HANK WEBSTER

W e s t e r n  M o t e l  
Watch this directory for next 

date in Sonora

POWERS 
STOCK MEDICINE SUPPLIES 

Louis Powers 
Del Rio Hi^way 

Phone 387-2644 Sonora

POWERS 
BOOKKE E P I NG SERVICE 

J ayne Powers 
108 West College Street 
Phone 387-3106 Sonora

SHERRY 'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

120 Castle Hills Rd. 
Phone 387-2648 

Sonora

RICHARDSON DRENCHING 
SERVICE

Jim Hugh Richardson
Phone 387-2459 or 387-280^ 

Vqcated . ^
in old Bakery Builduig-

M r s .  F e lip e  V a rg a s

Miss Edna Virgen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amulfo Virgen, 
became the bride of Felipe 
Vargas III of Ozona, August 1, 
at 7 p. m. at the home of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Vargas, Jr, of Ozona, are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Officiating 
at the ceremony was Justice of 
the Peace, W. T . Hardy.

Serving as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Polo Cervantes, St.

^̂ 3
^IRES

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE 
SAFE

R . S. Teaff 
O il Company

FINA GASOLINE 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

and Polo Cervantes, St. was 
best man.

The bride chose a formal 
gown of Angelmist taffeta. 
The gown, with an empire 
line, was trimmed with Chan
tilly lace with pearl and se- 
quined accents. These were 
repeated on the removable 
chapel train. Her veil of 
English net illusion was held 
in place by a crown of pearls 
and rhinestones.

The bride carried a nosegay 
of pink and white miniature 
roses.

A reception was held in the 
bride's home immediately 
following the ceremony. The 
young couple will be at home 
in Ozona.

FIRST AID TRAINING-The 
American Red Cross says that 
at least one taember in every 
family should be trained in first 
aid techniques. In rural areas, 
medical facilities often ate not 
available making it imperative 
that first aid be given on the 
scene, they say. Thus, it is 
even more important that rural 
families have a  member who 
can administer first aid treat
ment in the case of an accident,

S n i p s ,  Q u i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s
by Lottie Lee Baker 
—The difference between 

looking seedy and being "cas
ually dressed" is a matter of 
what income bracket you hap
pen to be in.

—Home is a place where a 
man can do as he pleases—if 
he's a bachelor.
My dentist is a kindly chap:
He deadens when he drills.
But she should save the Novocain 
For when he sends the b ill!

—A m ericas ate people who 
feel rich because they charge 
each other so much.

—The line between two prop
erties is never more clearly de-

H U R R Y -U P  SOON

COOKING

W ITH
SPIR IT

Perking Up Summer Salads
Practice a little wine-wizZard-

ry this summer on shlads. Use 
wine when making crisp greens, 
marinated vegetable or tangy 
fruit salads. You’ll be surprised 
at the flavor pick-up wine gives 
to dressings and marinades. 
Here are some salad-making 
tips ;

*  *  *

Wash lettuce when you get it 
home from the store. Break 
romaine, leaf lettuce and bibb 
lettuce into leaves, wash well 
and store in plastic bags. Soak 
endive for several minutes in 
cool water to remove fine dirt 
particles and store in a plastic 
container or plastic bag.

* * *
Catawba wine is an excellent 

flavor enhancer for salad dress
ings. For a tasty dressing over 
green salads the home econo
mists at Mögen David recom
mend: Combine in a jar: 
cup salad oil, % cup red wine 
vinegar, 3 tablespoons Red 
Catawba wine, 1 clove garlic, 
1 tablespoon chili sauce, 1 table
spoon mixed Italian herbs. 
Shake until well blended. Let 
stand to blend flavors. Remove 
g;arlic before adding to green 
'salad.

«  *  *

For a delightful new flavor
marinate fresh fruit in Cherry, 
Blackberry or Rosé wine sev
eral hours before serving.

White or Rosé wine is perfect 
to serve with green salads, 
while Dry Red, Cherry, Black
berry and Concord vane are 
good accompaniments for fruit 
salads.

A good dressing for a  fruit 
salad is made with Cherry wine: 
combine % cup sour cream, % 
cup of cream, whipped and 2 
tablespoons Cherry wine with 
a small amount of fruit juice 
to taste.

Ranchers:
Hunting Season Is right around the com er, and we 
are receiving numerous calls from hunfers seeking 
places to huni this fa ll. As your know , each year 
the Chamber of Commerce compiles a list of avail- 
ahle hunting leases, cost, e tc ., to help our hunters 
find places as quickly as possihle.
Please fill out the form below, furnishing us with information that will help 
us serve both you and the hunter. Aŝ  most of the hunters come here for in
formation, we can help you make this season a more profitable one— ŵith your 
cooperation.

EVEN IF YOU AREN'T leasing out your place this year, we would appreciate your 
telling us. This will enable us to remove your name from any carry-over lists 
that are still in our files.

Sonora Chamber of Commerce
Box 1172
Phone 387-2880 Sonora, Texas 76950

Rancher's N a m e --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Telephone Number 

Season Lease -------

Number of Acres

Size of Party Desired

Cost per G u n -----------

Facilities Available —

Day Hunting ------------

Dove Hunting ----------

-Price per Day 

-Price per Day -
Thank You for Your Cooperation

fined than when your neighbor 
mows his lawn.

—Summer is that time of 
year when many people have 
given up on their seed catalogs, 
but are still optimistic about 
their road maps.

—In a day of illusions and 
utter confusions, upon our de
lusions we base our conclusions.

—We see things not as they 
are, but as we are.

—She said she just turned 30— 
but she must have made a U- 
tum somewhere.

—Just about the time you 
think you have found a hedge 
against inflation, someone 
clips it.

—Some men think the new 
skirt lengths are midi-evil.

—These days they carry you 
into a hospital Fee first.

HIGHWAY WARNING; Beware of 
the rolling stoned.

—A booklet put out by a 
manufacturer of garden products 
is entitled "How To Grow A 
Better Lawn—In 25 Weeds Or 
Less".

—Some days in leafing through 
the lot of unsolicited advertise
ments sent through the mail— 
you feel like you have really 
hit the junk-pot that day.
A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
You are expected to make 

good—hot to make excuses.

Miss Irene Davis 
UofT Graduate

Miss Monica Irene Davis, 
daughter of Mrs. Louis Davis 
and the late Mr. Davis, is a 
candidate for bachelor's de
gree from the School of Com
munication at the University 
of Texas at the end of the 
summer semester, August 25.

Miss Davis, a Sonora High 
School graduate, is a Bachelor 
of Science degree candidate 
in Radio-Television-Film.

The oldest and most patient 
spectator at the Partnership 
Tournament, Mis. Edna Henry, 
came early and stayed late.

both Saturday and Sunday to
cheer her husband on in his 
golfing efforts. She is from 
Kerrville.

GREB^NEWS
by Jo & Monica

nant and hard wodc that Patch 
and Francis ^ent days before 
f t e  tournament and during it, 
we'd have nothing. Thanla to 
two great pros.

- G N -
Jerry Hopkins wasn't able to 

be here this year to defend his 
title, because he was too busy 
in Houston winning his football 
game. CONGRATULATIONS, 
.Jerry.

- G N -
One of die funniest .sights on

die cQurse Saturday was seeing 
Durward Neville of Abilene, 
wearing a very ^orty, fetching 
(?) "wig". I understand, he 
made no sales whatsoever.

- G N -
Texas was very well represent-, 

ed at this tournament. We had 
contestants from Shamrock, in 
North Texas, Kenville, Del 
Rio, Uvalde, San Antonio,
Brady, San Angelo, Abilene,
Fort Stockton, Big Lake, Ozona, 
Eldorado and Midland. From 
New Mexico, we had contes
tants from Jal and Lovington. We 
even had qtectatois from the 
State of Oregon. Tex Odom 
from San Angelo was b e i n g  
cheered on,by his daughter and 
son-in-law from the great , 
Stateof Oregon. 4

Sonora's second annual part
nership golf tournament is now 
a thing of the past, but will be 
remembered as a most success
ful one.

George Johnson of Sonora and 
Red Covington of San Angelo 
were first place winners in the 
Championship Flight. John and 
Albert Cantu of San Angelo, 
were winners in the first flight. 
A playoff for second place in 
the fin t flight was played by 
Horace Henry and Bill Jerrell 
of Kerrville against Ben Aguer- 
re and Sammy Soto of San 
Angelo, with Henry and Jerrell 
winning the match.

Second flight winners were 
Harry Ricci and Ronnie Broad- 
rick of San Angelo. Third

ñight winnen were Tom and 
Ralph Arredondo of San Angelo. 
Congratulations to all.

- G N -
Each tournament seems to be 

better than the last one, and 
this was no exception. We had 
masses of humanity and loved 
every minute of it.

The barbecue Saturday night 
was, as usual, outstanding- 
thanks to our expert cooks, L.
P. Bloodworth, Milton Cava- 
ness and James Alexander.
After the plays were completed 
Saturday, many people stayed 
until late in the evening and 
enjoyed visiting and renewing 
old acquaintances, plus making 
new ones.

Of course, without the con-.

The oldest operating credit 
union in Texas, Montgomery 
Ward Employees Credit Union 
in Fort Worth, was organized 
in 1929. •

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

•Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a. m. 
10:50 a. m.
, 6:00 p, ni. 

7:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

F I R S T  UNI TED 
M E T H O D I S T  CHURCH 

. Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m .
Worship Service 10:50a.m .

If you do not worship a t ' 
some other church we will be 
very glad to have you ■̂ '̂orship 
with us.

FIRS'T LATI N AMERI CAN  
B A P T I S T  c h u r c h  

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
Worship Services 11 .00 a. m.
Training Union 6 30p, m.
Worship Service 7 30 p. ■m.
WMU, Monday 1 30 p. m.

c h u r c h  OF CHRI S T  
Mike Puckett, Minister

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:.30 a. m..
Sunday Evening 6: 00p,m,  
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Folks used to wonder what Grandpa Brown and I hod in common. He must 
have been close to eighty when I was just a kid. But I remember him as one 
of the best friends I ever hod.

He was a wonderful old man, with o simple, native wisdom. W e used to 
go fishing together, and he would ta lk  to me about God and Faith and Love. 
I remember he said people shouldn't w ait until they're in trouble before going 
to Church. "W hen  you're happy," he told me, "take tim e out to offer o prayer 
of thanks."

The Church hod acted as a balance for him during good times, and a 
bulwark during bad times.

Down through the centuries the Church has made great Christians out of 
unassuming people. They in turn have transmitted the blessings of the Church 
to oncoming generations. I hope I can bring Grandpa Brown's faith  and wis
dom to others, as I was impressed by him.
Copyrifiht 1970 Kciitcr Ailvcni\inu Service, Inc.. Slraihurn, Va. Scripture.̂  selecled hy the American Bible Society

- Sunday
Isaiah

50:4-10

Monday
Matthew
7:21-27

Tuesday
Genesis
1:1-25

Wednesday
Genesis
1:26-31

Thursday
Job

38:1-18

Friday
Psalms
19:1-6

Saturday
Psalm s
65:1-13

S T ,  J OH N' S  
E P I S COP AL CHURCH 'i 
Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 

Hol)j Communion, first and 
third,Sundays at 10:30 a. m. j 
ciflierSundays—Morning's Prayer«
at 10:30 a. m. Wednesdays,
Bible School 11:30 a. m. - 5 
p. m.

S T .  ANN’ S C AT HO L I C  
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass;
Tues., Thurs.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

8:30 a. m. 
7:00p .m.t
7:00 a. m ., I 

10:00 a.m. 
7:00 a. m. 

10:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Stuart Fimhaber, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Church Services 10:30 a.m. > 
" The Lutheran Hour" 6;30p.mi 
Sundays on radio KGKL, 950 
"This Is The Life" 7:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

TH E CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD- 

PRES BYTERI AN U.  S.
SUNDAY

Coffee Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m . 

WEDNESDAY
Bible School t

lL-30 a. m. - 5 p. m.
Worship 7 p. m.  i

CHURCH OF C HR I S T  
( S o u t h  S i d e )

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worfliip 10:30 a. m, 
" He that hath an ear tp hear 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches." (Rev.)|

THE

Ruth Shurley Jewelry 

f  llio tt Butane Co.
SONOtA. TEXAS

Ratliff - Kerbow
FUNERAL HOME

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES

Chuck Wagon Grocery Neville's
The C. A. Lucketts 

SOUTHWESf TEXAS

Electric Cooperative
INCORPORATED 

Owned By Those It Serves

Year Complete Deportment Store. 
Jo O lid J NoviHo

Ellkdt Chevrolet „
SONORA; TEXAS

Devil's River News
SONORA, TEXAS
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IPTIONS

If Your Name Is Not Listed Below 
Our Records Show Your"Subscription To Be

DUE SEPTEM BER 1
:n:

■ ' íiií
:.<?rrí 'norn !!* ’J

Archer, David 
Babcock Spraying Service 
Baggett, James 
Brown, Bill Wardlaw 
Butterfield, John 
Campbell, Kaye 
Cauthorn, Mack 
Chavarria, Ernesto 
Clarkson, Shannon 
Cooper, Betty 
Cooper, Mrs. Richard

Decker, Mrs. Joseph 
Doran, W. L.
Ehrenberg, Henry 
Garrett, Harold 
Granger, Bob 
Griffith, The Rev. N. £. 
Hauser, The Rev. Stanley 
Hill, Doug

. Hughes, Judge R. G. ■ 
Hunnicutt, John R. 
Jiminez, Sam 
Johnson, Jack

Ken ley, C. H.
Kimbrel, Jim 
Koutnik, Ralph 

.Means, Bill 
Morris, J. A.
Neill, George H.
Newton, Mrs. Ruth 
Papadakis, Jim 
Pharis, Charles G.
Potmesil, Frank •
Procter & Gamble Dist. Company 
Roach, Mattie

Schultz, Martin 
Shurley, M. G.
Sims, Mrs. illien -
Snelson,. Senator W. E. "Pete" 

. Thorp, Thomas B.
Trainer, George J., Sr.

. Warner, Dr. Jan 
Welch, The Rev. Ross T. 
Wynn's Press Clipping Agency 
Nations, Rev. Ray E.
Noriega, PFC. Armando

In Counly ... ............................$3.65 Per Year

Oul O f C o n n iy ..............  . 4.35 Per Year

Act today. Be sure not to miss q single issue of the Devil. 
Send your check or-money order immediately to:

The Devil's River News 
220 NE Main 

Sonora, Texas 76950

I* /

P u b l i s h e d  i n  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s  -  • • T h e  C a p i t a l  o f  t h e  S t o e k m a n ^ s  P a r a d i s e ^ ^
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Typewriters 
Devil's River News

For Sale 
2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch Pipe
2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch 
Pipe Posts

New Cedar Slays

Carl J . Cahill, Inc.
Phone 387-2524 

Sonora

FORSAX-JE

BUILDING MATERIAL for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New homes, painting, 
remodeling. Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber C o ., phone 
387-2536. rf

* • * • ■ 
MODEL 321 Remington cash 
register. Used only 3 months. 
Priced to sell. Call 387-2222 
or 387-2735 after 5 p. m. m

H E L P  W ANTED
HOMEMAKERS.. . .  earn extra 
spending money without leav
ing home. Occasional telephone 
interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No selling. Must 
have private telephone. Send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experience, and names of 
reference to; American Research 
Bureau, Field Operations,
4320 Ammendale Road, Belts- 
ville, Maryland 20705.

Cattle Sheep Goats 
JUNCTION STOCKYARDS 

A U C T I O N
EVERY 1st and 3rd TUESDAY 

All livestock will sell in order of arrival 
"WE VALUE YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND 

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" 
CHARLIE SCHWARTZ, Owntr

Special Goat Sale A u g . 18 
Special Cattle Sale Sept. 1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (H JR 22) 

General Election Nov. .‘1, 1970
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a), Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“Section 64. (a) The Legis
lature may by special statute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the Legislature may require.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental of
fices and functions and allow
ing political subdivisions to 
contract for performance of 
governmental functions in any 
county.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

General Election Nov. .3, 1970 
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT (HJR15)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article III, 

i Section 51-b, Subsection (a). 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a) The State Building 
Commission is created and 
succeeds to the powers and 
duties heretofore vested in the 
agency of the same name by 
this Constitution and to the 
powers and duties the Legis
lature has vested or may vest 
in the Commission. Its mem
bership shall consist of three 
Texas citizens appointed by 
the Governor with the advice 

■ and consent of the Senate. The 
term of each member shall be 
six years except in the first 
appointments to the Commis
sion the Governor shall ap
point one member for two

years, one for four years, one 
for six years, and thereafter 
one member biennially. The 
Govemor shall biennially des
ignate one member as Chair
man. Vacancies in the Com
mission shall be filled by ap
pointment by the Govemor for 
the unexpired term. The pro
visions of this paragraph shall 
be self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. TTie foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The consti
tutional amendment reconsti
tuting the State Building Com
mission as a three-member 
appointive commission.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT (H JR28) 
General Election Nov. 3. 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

' Section 1. That Section 52, 
Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 52. (a) Except as 
otherwise provided by this 

|,se'’tion, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division of the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value in aid 
of, or to any individual, asso
ciation or corporation what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.

“(b) Under Legislative pro- 
I ivision, any county, any politi- 
Ical subdivision of a county, 
I any number of adjoining coun- 
'ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, or any de
fined district now or hereafter 
to be described and defined 
within the State of Texas, and 
which may or may not in- 

kclude, towns, villages or mu- 
inicipal corporations, upon a 
vote of two-thirds majority of 

I the resident property taxpay
ers voting thereon who are 
qualified electors of such dis

trict or territory to be af
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
bonds or otherwise lend its 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
bonded indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never ex
ceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of, as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the following purposes to 
wit:

“(1) The improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit of navigation thereof, or 
irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
such purposes.

“(2) The construction and 
maintenance of pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dams, canals and 
waterways for the purposes of 
irrigation, drainage or navi
gation, or in aid thereof.

“ (3) The construction, main
tenance and operation of ma
cadamized, graveled or paved

FO K  S A L S

DINETTE SUITE, Six chaiis, 
table, $30. Good condition. 
Telephone 387-2800. 4c47

DOTHE JOB h A ò l

ALFALFA HAY for sale. $1 per 
bale at the field 3 miles north 
of Sonora. Willie Miers. 387- 
2973, tf39

DON'T SWELTER this summer. 
A small investment in a Clardy 
auto air conditioner will assure 
you of many summers of cool 
driving. Models for cars and 
pickups. Benson Repair Service 
402 SE Water A ve., 387-2966.

tf29
CHUCK WAGON GROCERY and 
Servicestation. Well established 
business many years. Intersec
tion Hwy. 277 and 290. Living 
quarters. Also guns and coin 
collections and several good 
bred horses. Inquire at store.

—  tf45 
1966 PONTIAC 4-Dr. HT. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. 
Call Clint Langford 387-3130.

—  Ic49 
1963 CHEVROLET PICKUP.
New Tires. Call Bill Webster, 
387-2443. 3c49

GOOD USED RECLINER, Phone 
387-3136 after 12:30 p.m.

—  Ic49 
USED PORTABLE TV. Can be 
seen at Sonora Electric. tf49

p m m E s s  s m v i C E B
TREAT mgs right, they'll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Home Hardware & Furni
ture Co. Ic
WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It's cheaper, and easier. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Com
pany, phone 387-2536. tf

ROOFING
i  ̂ i- ' - ' «v'i

ALL TYPES ROOF repair and 
quality roofs. Kent Elliott 
Roofing, 655-2 800, San Angelo 
Texas. tf47

THREE BEDROOM home for 
sale. Comer Hightower and 
Allen Drive. Large living
dining room, kitchen-break
fast room. Carpet. Washer 
connections, built-in clothes 
dryer. Food disposal. 1, 000 
sq. ft. on 75'(90') by 160' lot. 
Fenced back yard. Contact 
Doyle Morgan, 387-2222 or 
387-2676. tf

ONE 2-BEDROOM HOUSE, and 
a 1-bedroom house. Reason
able. For information telephone 
387-2222. 4p47

HOUSE FOR SALE - 805 Water 
Avenue. 3 bedrooms, large 
lot. Phone 387-2564. tf6

Homemakers Nutrition Recipes
(This is fourth in a series of 
articles presented by Mrs. A. E. 
Prügel, homemaking teacher, 
on the preparation of low-cost, 
nutritious foods.)

TheU.  S. Department of 
Agriculture lists fryers high on 
the list of plentiful foods for 
summer. Besides being a favorite 
food of many people, poultry 
is easily digested, easily pre
pared and acceptable for many

Sprinkle flour over top, then 
blend in; stir in tomatoes, salt, 
sugar, and pepper. Cook, stir
ring constantly, until sauce 
thickens and boils 1 mi.iute. 
Layer browned chicken, topping 
each with part of the sauce, in
to a 12 cup baking dish (deep 
baking dish); cover. Bake in 
moderate oven (350) 1 hour; 
uncover. Bake 30 minutes 
longer, or until chicken is ten
der and sauce is thickenedtypes of diets. It also furnishes 

much needed protein and through slightly. Garnish with rings of 
proper preparation, calories i red and green pepper, if you 
remain low. Vary preparation | wish.
methods to keep your family 
from becoming tired of this 
budget stretcher. Try these 
ways for a change; 
POTATO-FLAKE CHICKEN 
2/3 cup evaporated milk; 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon mixed 
Italian herbs, 1/8 teaspoon 
pepper, 1 envelope ( 1, 1/2 
cups) instant mashed potato 
f l^ e s , 2 broiler-fryers, cut up.

Pour evaporated milk into a 
pie plate; stir in salt, Italian

POLLO CON PASAS 
This is a lovely dish from 

Me:;ico that includes raisins 
(the 'pasas'i and olives. This 
recipe comes from the Arizona 
Extension Service.
,2 broiler-fryers (as large as you 
can buy) cut up in serving-size 
pieces; 1/4 cup all-purpose 
flour; 5 tablespoons margarine; 
1 medium-size onion, thinly 
sliced; 2 large fresh tomatoes, 
chopped; 1/2 cup pimento-

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Matters of Opinion
“This suit,” the friendly sales

man told Fred, “will wear like 
iron.”

A b o u t a y e a r  la t e r ,  F re d  
brought the suit back and asked 
for a refund. He complained that 
the fabric was beginning to show 
signs of deterioration. When the 
store turned him down, he went 
to court to demand damages for 
breach of contract.

“Their salesman promised me 
that the suit would wear like 
iron,” he said. “That was a false 
statement.”

Nevertheless, the court rejected 
Fred’s claim. The court said the

herbs and pepper. Empty mashed | stuffed olives, sliced; 1
potato f l a k e s  into a second 
pie plate. Dip chicken pieces 
into evaporated milk mixture, 

i then into potato flakes to coat 
j well. Place in single layer on 
i ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 
i in moderate oven (3.50 F.)
‘ l| hours until tender and gold

en brown. Makes 6 servings. 
MEXICALI CHICKEN 

2 broiler-fryers ( about 3 lbs. 
each) cut up, 2 tablespoons 
margarine, 2 tablespoons olive 
oil or vegetable oil; ' large 
onion, chopped ( about Icup);
1 large bell pepper, chopped; 
1/4 teaspoon pepper; 1 pimento 
chopped; 3 teaspoons chili 
powder; 1 '4  cup flour; 1 can 
(about 2 lbs.) Italian tomatoes; 
3 teaspoons salt and 1 teaspoon 
sugar.
Wash chicken pieces and dry. 

Brown, part at a time, in mar
garine and olive oil or vege
table oil in a large frying pan; 
remove all from pan and set 
aside while making the sauce. 
Stir onion and green and red 
peppers into drippings in pan; 
brown until soft. Stir in chili 
powder; cook 1 minute longer.

cup
I seedless raisins; teaspoons 
I salt; 1/4 teaspoon pepper; 1/4 
; teaspoon chili powder; 1/2 tea- 
I spoon sugar; 2 cups cold water; 

green pepper slices.

Dust chicken with flour. Heat 
margarine in a large skillet 
and fry chicken until golden 

' brown on both sides. Remove 
I  chicken, set aside, brown on
ions in same skillet until trans
parent. Add tomatoes, then re
place chicken. Add sliced olives 
raisins, salt, pepper, chili 
powder, sugar and water. Heat 
to boiling; reduce heat and 
simmer, covered 45 minutes 
or until chicken is fork-tender. 
Arrange chicken on heated 
platter, pour sauce over and 
serve hot, garnished with green 
pepper slices.

Correct Answer is: 
miscellaneous

W ATCH  FO R  H U R R Y -U P

COMP

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

“ (c) Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b) 
of this Section, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in the 
county, for the construction, 
maintenance, and operation of 
macadamized, graveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors of the county, and with
out the necessity of further or 
amendatory legislation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest on 
the bonds as it becomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for redemption of the bonds.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing any county, on the 
vote of a majority of its quali
fied property taxpaying elec
tors, to issue road bonds in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in 
the county.”

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property - Life

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 
Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main

Sonora, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT (SJR32) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
SMtion 1. That Section 51, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to read as follows:

“SMtion 51. The homestead, 
not in a town or city, shall 
consist of not more than two 
hundred acres of land, which 
may be in one or more par
cels, with the improvements 
thereon; the homestead in a 
city, town or village, shall con
sist of lot, or lots, not to ex
ceed in value Ten Thousand 
Dollars, at the time of their 
designation as the homestead, 
without_ reference to the value 
of any improvements thereon; 
provided, that the same shall 
be used for the purposes of a

home, or as a place to exer
cise the calling or business of 
the head of a family; provided 
also, that any temporary rent
ing of the homest^d shall not 
change the character of the 
same, when no other home
stead has been acquired.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment increasing 
the value of the homestead 
which is exempt from forced 
sale.”

í :

salesman’s statement was merely 
an expression of opinion, not a 
binding commitment.

As a general rule, the law per
mits a seller of merchandise to 
do a good deal of boasting in 
matters of opinion. The reason, 
in the words of .liidge Learned 
Hand:

"There are some kinds of talk 
which no sensible man takes seri
ously.”

But the law is stricter when it 
comes to matters of fact. Take 
this situation:

A home ow ner, selling his 
house assured the buyer that it 
was “in perfect condition.” But 
at the first rain, the buyer found 
out that the house was honey
com bed with leaks. He also 
found out that the problem had 
existed for years, defying costly 
efforts to clear it up.

Here, a court upheld the buy
er's claim for damages. The court 
said the seller's statement that 
the house was “in perfect con
dition" had been a deliberate mis
statement of fact.

Even a statement of opinion 
may be held binding, if the buyer 
has some special reason to put 
his trust in that opinion.

In one case a promoter of oil 
stocks, after winning the confi
dence of an unsophisticated farm
er. sold him some .shares in an 
obscure com pany. He did so 
after expressing an opinion of 
the stock's value that was enor
mously exaggerated.

But a court later nullified the 
sale. The judge said that, in view 
of the confidential relationship 
between the parties, the promoter 
must have known his statement 
o f  o p i n i o n  woul d c a r r y  the 
weight of a statement of fact.
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.
© 1970 American Bar Associatic
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----------------ithe poverty of wealth, and the

peril of it. We will be more 
aware of the wealth of poverty 
(of spirit), and the glory of it.

"We will be more aware of 
[who we are as persons, and the 
somber joy of it. For this ' a- 
wareness' is and will continue to 
be, the surprising, renewing 
gift of One to Whom we have 
learned to draw near, saying 
"Our Father."

A  Bishop Looks at Life 
W hat Is Prayer

By Everett H. Jones, Retired Bishop of the E/dseopal Church

Part of our problem with pray
er today is that we need a freii 
definition. The old terms such 
as adoration, confession, thanks
giving, intercession, and peti
tion, valid as they may be, 
have lost their vitality. They do 
not excite us, especially those 
of us who are in the younger 
generation. (We live in a time 
when vocabulary is important; 
even our best ideas are lost if 
they are not put in the right 
words).

Let's think of prayer as " aware
ness." Albert Camus, the ex
istentialist, said at the age of 
23, "What I want now is not 
happiness, but awareness." I 
would call this a desire to 
pray.

Douglas Steere, the Quaker, 
has said: " Prayer is a form of 
waking up out of the dull sleep 
in which our life has been spent 
in half-intentions, half-resolu- '

tions, half-creations, half 
loyalties. It is becoming ac
tively aware of the real charac
ter of that which we are and of 
that which we are over against. ’

The most eloquent expression 
of this meaning of prayer I 
have seen is in these words by 
John E. Hines, the Episcopal 
Presiding Bishop: " The issue of 
open, honest, genuine prayer 
cannot be other than the exten
sion of our willingness to be 
aware. We will be aware of 
more people, and the goodness 
of them. We will be aware of 
men's triumphs, and the beauty 
of them. We will be more a- 
ware of men's failings, and the 
tragedy of them.

" We will be more aware of 
the weakness of power, and 
the puzzle of it. We will be 
more aware of the power of 
weakness, and the miracle of 
it. We will be more aware of

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR15) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S: 
Section 1. That Section 1-d, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows: 

“Section 1-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power to 
provide by law for the estab
lishment of a uniform, method 
of assessment of ranch, farm 
and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and/or to 
produce farm and forest crops 
rather than upon the value of 
such lands and the crop grow
ing thereon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition:

‘"ITie constitutional amend
ment to authorize the Legisla
ture to provide by law for the 
establishment of a uniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall be based upon the 
capability of such lands to 
support the raising of live
stock and/or to produce farm 
and forest crops.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SJRIO)
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a). Section 20, Article XVI, 
Constitution of the State of 
Texks, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a) The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
Mixed Beverage Law regulat
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
possession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquors.

“Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposi
tion:

“Repeal of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT (H.IR30) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
•LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsections 

(5),  (6), (7), (8), (9), (11), 
0 2 ) ,  and (13), Section 1-a, 
Article V, Constitution of the 
State of "Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ (5) The Commission may 
hold., its meetings, hearings 
and oUier proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall de- 
tefnjine but shajl meet at Aus
tin at leàst once each year. It 
shall annually' select one of its 
members as Chairman. A quo
rum shall consist of five (5) 
members. Proceedings shall be 
by majority vote of those pres
ent, except that recommenda
tions for retirement,' censure, 
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in Para
graph A of Subsection (6) of 
this Section shall be by af
firmative vote of- at least five 
(5) members.

“ (6) A. Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
County Court at Law, a Court 
of Domestic Relations, a Ju 
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a Corporation or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
Peace, and any Judge or pre
siding officer of any special 
court created by the Legisla
ture as provided in Section 1, 
Article V, of this Constitution, 
may, subject to the other pro
visions hereof, be removed 
from office for -willful or per
sistent conduct, which is clear
ly inconsistent -with the proper 
performance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office may be cen
sured, in lieu of removal from 
office, under procedures pro
vided for by the Legislature.

“B. Any person holding an 
office named in Parag;raph A 
of this subsection who is eligi
ble for retirement benefits un
der the laws of this state pro
viding for judicial retirement 
may be involuntarily retired, 
and any person holding an of
fice named in that paragraph 
who is not eligible for retire
ment benefits under such 
laws may be removed from of
fice, for disability seriously in
terfering -with the perform-

ahce of his duties,' which is, or 
is likely to become, permanent 
in nature.

“(7) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully 
as may be of circumstances 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability of particular persons 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6) of this Section, receive 
complaints or reports, formal 
or informal, from any source 
in this behalf and make such 
preliminary investigations as 
it may determine. Its orders 
for the attendance or testi
mony of -witnesses or for the 
production of documents at 
any hearing or investigation 
shall be enforceable by con
tempt proceedings in the Dis
trict Court.

“ (8) After such investiga
tion as it deems necessary, the 
Commission may in its discre
tion issue a private reprimand, 
or if the Commission de
termines that the situation 
merits such action, it may 
order a hearing to be held be
fore it concerning the removal, 
or retirement of a person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6) of this Section, or it may 
in its discretion request the 
Supreme Court to appoint an 
active or retired District 
Judge or Justice of a Court 
of Civil Appeals as a Master 
to hear and take evidence in 
any such matter, and to re
port thereon to the Commis
sion. If, after hearing, or after 
considering the record and re
port of a Master, the Commis
sion finds good cause there
for, it shall issue an order of 
public censure or it shall rec
ommend to the Supreme Court 
the removal, or retirement, as 
the case may be, of the per
son in question holding an of
fice named in Paragraph A of 
Subsection (6) of this Section 
and shall thereupon file -with 
the Clerk of the Supreme 
Court the entire record be
fore the Commission.

“(9) n ie  Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion may, 
for good cause sho-wn, permit 
the introduction of additional 
evidence and shall order pub
lic censure, retirement or re
moval, as it finds just and 
proper, or wholly reject the

' Too JUat« To
LOST; BOY'S Schwinn, gold 
Stingray bike with gold handle 
grips. Reward. Call Eric Olson, 
387-2261. Ic49

I ^ J u B G A L ^ O T ^ i r l

N O TICE
T H E S T A T E  O F T E X 
AS, COUNTY O F SUT
TON. No 311

N O TIC E is h ereb y  
given that a h earin g  
w ill be held on the 13 
day of A ugust, 1970 at 
10 a , m . in the County 
C ourt at the County  
C ourthouse of the a -  
bove named County in 
S on ora, T e x a s  on the 
ap p lication  of the h e re 
in afte r nam ed ow ner — 
fo r  a lic e n s e  fo r  P a c k 
age S to re  P e r m it . The 
su b stan ce of said  ap 
p lication  is as follow ^

1. Type of lic e n s e  o r  
p e rm it -  P ack ag e  S tore  
P e rm it

2. E x a c t  L o ca tio n  of 
B u sin ess  -  N E C o rn e r  
of E lm  and Hwy. 290

3. N am e of ow ners  
o r ow ner -  Ja c k  H.
Raye

4. A ssum ed o r  trad e  
nam e -  R anch C ountry  
P a ck a g e  S tore

Any p erso n  sh all  
be p erm itted  to co n test  
the fa cts  stated  in 
said ap p lication  and 
the applic.ant's right 
to s e c u re  said  lice n se  
o r p erin it upon giving 
s e c u r ity  fo r c o s ts  as '• 
provided by law .
WITNESS MY HAND 

this the 4th day of 
A ugust, 1970 .

E rm a  L e e  T u rn er
County C le rk  of 

Sutton County, T exas

recommendation. Upon an 
order for involuntary retire
ment for disability or an order 
for removal, the office in 
question shall become vacant. 
'The rights of an incumbent so 
retired to retirement benefits 
shall be the same as if his re
tirement had been voluntary.”

“(11) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule piyvide for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, Masters and the Su
preme Court. Such rule shall 
afford to any person holding 
an office named in Paragp:aph 
A of Subsection (6) of this 
Section, against whom a pro
ceeding is instituted to cause 
his retirement or removal, due 
process of law for the proce
dure before the Commission, 
Masters and the Supreme 
Court in the same manner that 
any person whose property 
rights are in jeopardy in an 
adjudicatory proceeding is en
titled to due process of law, 
regardless of whether or not 
the interest of the person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6) of this Section in remain
ing in active status is consid
ered to be a light or a privi
lege.- Due process shall include 
the right to notice, counsel, 
hearing, confrontation of his 
accusers, and all such other in
cidents of due process_ as are 
ordinarily available in pro
ceedings whether or not mis
feasance is charged, upon 
proof of which a penalty may 
lie imposed.

“(12) No person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of Subsection (6) of this Sec
tion shall sit as a member of 
the Commission or Supreme 
Court in any proceeding in
volving his own retirement or 
removal.

“ (13) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
persons holding an office 
named in Paragraph A of Sub
section (6) of this Section 
provided elsewhere in this 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The consti
tutional amendment relating to 
the removal, retirement, or 
censure of Justices, Judges, 
and Justices of Peace under 
prescribed circumstances.”
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B I G

d a y s

Buy Early For An Early School Opening This Year - -  SAV E Oh Quality Merchandise 9 Big Days Sale'Siarts Augus113 Through August 22nd
School Starts M onday, August 24 - -  Be Ready From Neville's

For Back To School

Misses

P A N T Y HOSE
Sizes Petites to Tails 

Reg. $1.29

pair

Men's Sport Shirts

Only 27 Left So Be Early For 
One O f These.

Reg. $2.99 pair

Boys Gym  
SHOES

White Only 

'Size 2Vi to 6 -
S-M-L- XL

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
FOR THESE VALUES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED DURING THIS EVENT

Boys Sox foysShirfs B o ysB ite b
Conspien Stretch Knit Sizes 6  to 20 Friut of the Loom

614 fo IT Values to $2.99 3 pair

37< $1.88 $1.99

F I N A L

PERMA PRESS, LEES - WRANGLERS - LEVIS 
SIZES 13 to 16 SIZES 4 to 12

M.99 ^ .5 9
BOYS LEES & WRANGLERS 
REGULAR WASH & IRON

JUHS
Wranglers
SIZES 4 to 12

Lees
SIZES 4 to 12

»2.97 »3.57
SIZES 13 to 16 $3.47 SIZES 13 to 16- $3.99

REGULAR

MENS AND YOUNG MENS

WRAHGlllS 
% ^ 9 9

O N  SUM M ER M ERCHANDISE 

W e have 387 Ladies

DRISSCS HALF PRICE
$8.95 Dresses ................................................  $ 4 i0
$10.95 D re s s e s ....................................................$ 5 .M
$12.95 Dresses .................................................$ 6 .^

Includes all priced dresses up1o$39.95

8 to 20, Values to $16.00

LAD IES SLACKS

U D IE S

SUM M ER SAND ALS 

$2.99 and $3.99|

Boys Wranglers $
Lite Blue Only 
Reg. 1414 Oz. 

Sizes 4 to 16 
Reg. $3.99

SAVCi
New School

Dresses

> 3 .9 9
to

> 6 .9 9
Sizes 3 to 14

3AVEI
Twin Size

Sheets

> 2 .7 7

Top Flat or Fitted Bottom

SAVE!
Cannon

Bath Towels

Reg. $1.98

FINE QUALITY 64"

Double Knits

3 ^

NEW FALL COLORS 
VALUES TO $6.95

NEW  WASHABLE 60"

Woolens &  Acrilics

y

FULLY BONDED PLAIDS 
FANCIES, SOLIDS

MENS SPORT

LADIES SUMMER

B A G S
H A L F  P R I C E

ONLY 12 LEFT 
iGOME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

ONLY 22 LEFT REG. $2.99 VALUES

BEACH TOW ELS

PERMA PRESS

GOLD GREEN BEIGE or BLUE 

SIZES 27 to 40

W A  OZ. 27 to 42 WAiSH & IRON

W R A N G L E R S  $5.47
l o n g  SLEEVE WESTERN

SHIRK
SELECTED FROM OUR REGULAR 

$5.95 to $6.95 ^ 2 .9 7 V '

MENS W OMEN CHILDRENS

OUR REG. PRICE $2.99

SHIRTS 
> 1 .9 9

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE WESTERN

SHIRTS

P U ID S  SMALL - U R G E, EXTRA URGE, 
SOLIDS SIZES 1414 to 17

> 1 9 9

YOUNG MENS

PAHK THIS GROUP INCLUDES, LEES, LEVIS 
WRANGLERS, VALUES to $10.95

MENS KN IT

SHIRTS
> 1 9 7  i 2 .9 7  > 3 .^

DACRON

PHIOWSFOR BACK TO SCHOOL each

P R I C E

300 PAIR

MENS REGULAR

lEES t LEVIS
,R |G U U R  PRICE NO W  IS $6.99

10 %  REDUCTION O N  A L L  C O W B O Y

BOOTS
FO R  M E N , W O M EN A N D  CHILDREN

H A L F  P R I C E

$7.95 Shoes $4.00
$8.95 Shoes $4.50
$9.95 Shoes $5.00

$10.95 Shoes $ 5 i0  
$12.95 Shoes $6.50 
$14.95 Shoes $7.50

ASSORTED COLORS 
NO WHITES

200 PAIR U D IE S  CANVAS

SHOTS
4 to 10

' p â i

BEDSPREADS
FOR THE DORM

$8.95 VALUES

$10.95 VALUES

GIRLS

^ 2 .9 7

FULL or TW IN

> 5 .9 9
>8.88

10 MENS

Handkerchiefs

9 9 <  b -

DRESSES
SUMMER STYLES

$3.99 D re sse s......................................$2.00
$4.99 D re s s e s ......................................$2.50
$6.95 Dresses $ 3 i0

SAVE NO W  FOR BACK TO  SCHOOL

Sony Our New  Faü Dresses Are Nol On Sale 
Bill 20% Down WHI Hold A n y 01 Your Sélec
tions In La y A w a y.

s a
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FORMER TEXAS GOVERNOR COKE R. STEVENSON of Junction
was honored at the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Association's 
55th convention in San Antonio, recently when he was presented 
with the Fred Earwood Memorial Award. Each year, some deser
ving person whose contribution exemplifies Earwood's dedication 
and efforts for the welfare of all sheep and goat producers is 

recognized. Stevenson is the only living charter member of the 
Association, and he attended its first meeting in Del Rio, in 191^

Phone news to 387«-2222

Mrs. A. C. Hudson came 
across some old copies of the 
Sonora Broncho (sic) and 
loaned them to us to examine. 
Thought my readers might en
joy a few of the items taken 
from these old school papers;

February 12, 1930;
Ad La Vista Theatre; Don't 

fail to visit the showhouse 
while in Sonora. All Talkie 
Program Next Week.

Mae Cauthorn was a visitor in 
Ozona this weekend. She re
turned with a carload of cow
boys Sunday.

January 8, 1930;
Friday afternoon during Eng

lish period the seniors had a 
Christmas party. The Santa 
Claus helpers took charge of 
the tree and there was a gift of 
a red stick of candy for each 
student. The seniors enjoyed 
their tree and it was kinda sad 
to think that this was their last 
school tree.
"The Bandit of the Plains"

by Lea Roy Aldwell 
The bandit of the plains is 

dead
A price was set upon his head. 
His brand he put on many calf 
And as he did, he oft did laugh 
To see how easy twas to get 
More money by theft than sweat 
A noose around his neck was. 

hung
And to a tree he was swung.

April 2, 1930;
The intermediate class of the 

Methodist Church was accom
panied by Miss Nan Casbeir on 
a picnic Sunday afternoon.
The children played marbles, 
ball and took pictures of each 
other. After a while they be
gan eating their lunches.
Those enjoying the picnic were 
Nina Rouche, Ches Thorp, 
Carmen McCalmont, Josie 
Barrows, Alice Sawyer and Ella 
Mae Barnes.

—HiUman to old lady; "May 
I accompany you across the 
street?"

--Old Lady; "Certainly, son
ny. How long have you been 
waiting here for someone to 
take you across?"

-S K H -
Dr. and Mrs. Ron Williamson 

have returned from a trip to

f

HieFolders
65<Dz. Office MacMm

Devil's River News R6|Mlr

JOHH'S
THE DHVILM jànBR NEVVTB Be 
lefBm iWertrtiÀ plck-ep itafttm tar. 
Saw-TeiA OBioe Itaipir, Beb' BpW 
SepcMaotettve. '

1 Sßwiiuf/CwJtefv \ Phone 387-2222

A GROUP OF PARTICIPANTS in the golf tourna
ment held here August 8-9 are shown on the 
number nine green at the Sonora Golf Course. 
Second flight winners were Hoot Gibson and 
Earl Caddel from Uvalde, with second place

r

SHOP HERE
S H E A F F E R

NEEDS!

Ballpoint Pen

^ ■ 0 0

i t
SHEAFFER.

TH E GOOD
BALLPOINT

t12äsm«i
S P E C IA L  O F F E R

F R E E

a

$ 1 . 4 9  V alu e ...........

H ytone, 300 count

Notebook
Paper

M a s te rp ie c e , 500  count

C a r t e r 's

R eg u lar 2 9 f

Tablets
19 '

F i r s t ,  Second,

T h ird  G rad e  
R e g u la r  Z 5 ^

Westerman Drug
C e c il  W esterm an  Would L ik e  To B e  Y o u r P h a r m a c is t

South Padre Island. They left 
July 31 with the Indian Little 
League to visit the Astrodome 
and see the Astros p lay , then 
left from there for some Gulf 
fishing.

Mrs. J ack Raye, who under
went surgery at the Clinic Hos
pital July 31, is home and 
reports that she feels fine.

Jim McLaughlin, a former 
patient at Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo has been transfer
red to Huipeth Hospital. Mr. 
Mac is improving reports his 
family.

Herman Moore, Jr. has been 
discharged from the armed 
forces and is back in the United 
States after spending a year in 
Viemam.

- S K h -
Five-year-old John Clay Hill, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hill, felt sure he was pleasing 
his rhother when he gave him
self a hair cut Monday. Busily 
preparing for her two-year-old's 
birtiiday, she was surprised 
when he walked in proud as 
could be and reported, "Look, 
now you won’t have to take me 
to the barber shop" .

being taken by Sonorans Jack Adkins and Buddy 
Brown. N. N. Miller and S. T. Moore of San 
Angelo, were Third Flight winners, with E. H. 
Utzman and John Broom of San Angelo taking 
second place honors.

W e Have Now

Kraft Expanding Envelopes
9Y2 X WVa - 1 Inch Expension 

W ith Red Tie

m
At The

Devil's River News

Sales on Singer Sewing 
Machines. Services on 
all makes and models.

221 NE Main St.
Phone 387-3230 

John McClelland, Dealer

I fir Wflce machine repair fiar-1 
iteeW to the costomer’i  ialiitee-,|

Clean« 00, and Adjust meea

■tandard 'Typewriter ........  HlW l
Portable Typewriter ........  fSUli
Hand Adder .....  .............  H7<ei|
Plectric Adder ...................  t Q J l l
C a lc u la to r ..................................................  H M O
J'fimeo .....................  tram $S0Je
Have ns service maefaines at reg. | 
a lv  intervals.

Regnlar maintenance and can ef I 
your office machine will Insniw 
long life and dependability. ^

COMPLETE PROTECTION

The first U.S.  patent was is
sued to Samuel Hopkins of 
Vermont in 1790 for an ash- 
making process.

MAYTAG

\v
Sales &  Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO . 

Pheiw 3t7-2714

W A TER M ELO N S

V I N E  RIPE

TOM ATOES Lb . 3(K
CANNING

TOM ATOES lb . 21k or 10 Lbs. $1 
C AB B AG E Lb . I l k
EG G  P LA N T  Lb . 2 (k
HOT P EP P ER  Lb . 61k
SW EET P EP P ER  Lb . 41k
CIICUMBERS Lb . 15<
O K R A  lb . 35(i
B U C K E Y E  PEAS Lb .2 5 <
VINE RIPE

C AN TA LO U PES Lb . 10<

Saunders Garden
N ext To F o o tb a ll  F ie ld

FIRE— THEFT— STORM— COLLISION— LAWSUITS 
LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
j PHONE 387-2681 SONORA]

ASK FOR H U R R Y-U P

M A K E  T H E  B IG  M O V E !

SEEK EXPERTS FOR 
MONEY MATTERS!

You'll find the people at our bank a 
good source of financial advice! If you 
are seeking a personal or auto loan, 
come to our bank for help.

Iwred le #30000

FDI@KOMM Maetn MMawci coaaotatioN

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K
♦Sf/v'cg

P . O .  vox 7 9 1  S O N O I A , T E X A S  76950

Looking B a c k . . . By Sonora M otor Co.

TORUG STORE
1)8» PR

IS
1 P

TRAVELING DOWN MAIN STREET in the early days of Sonora seems to 
have taken a slow and easy pace. The large sign posted on top of the 
old Sonora Merchantile Building must have encouraged Main Street drivers 
to obey the 8 mile-per-hour speed lim it. The performance of a new

Ford car or pickup from Sonora Motor Company makes obeying traffic 
laws a pleasure. Come by today and ask Joe Hull about a ride in one 
of the cars in his showroom. (Photo submitted by Tohn Eaton)

For the Best Possible Deal on a New or Used Ford Cor or Pickup Come to 
Sonora Motor Company.


